
Families & Remote Learning with ReadWorks 

 
Families will need to play a more active role in supporting education at home than ever before. 
ReadWorks is here for families and, as always, invites any adult—parents, guardians, friends, and 
more to create free accounts to access high-quality reading material and instruction for the 
children in their homes.  
 
1. Set up your free Parent or Guardian account 

1. Click the "Sign Up" button on ReadWorks.org. You may see language targeting  
educators—don’t worry! We consider you educators too!  
2. Share your email and create a password. 
3. Select the role "Parent/Guardian."  
4. Start finding engaging reading passages and activities for your child or children! 

 
2. Choose to create a digital class or print 

Everything on ReadWorks can be easily printed or digitally assigned. To print, you can simply 
click the blue "Print" button. If you'd like your child to access ReadWorks online, you need to 
create a class to sign them up. 

1. Go to “Class Admin,” click “Create a Class” and select "Roster Class" 
2. Enter your child or children's names in the Roster. 
3. Your child can then sign in with the unique class code assigned to your class. Find it by 
going to “Class Admin,” clicking into your class, it will be in the box to the right 
 

3. Access easy-to-use reading materials and instruction, including 

1. Reading Passages & Question Sets: search thousands of nonfiction and fiction reading 
passages at levels appropriate for Kindergarten through 12th grade. Your children can dig 
into the texts with the help of high-quality question sets.  

2. The Student Library: is a place for children to read independently. If you enable it in your 
digital class, your children will have access to thousands of nonfiction and fiction texts to 
follow their interests.  

3. Article-A-Day at Home: building knowledge on a wide variety of topics is key to your 
child's success in reading and in school. Article-A-Day makes it easy and fun. 

4. Much more!  
 

Find many more resources created specifically to support parents and others educating children 
at home at: about.readworks.org/parents_remote 

● Live and on-demand webinars 
● Tips and Ideas 
● Videos  

 
Please share ReadWorks with any and all families that you know that may 

need support during this time!  
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